). This area is just beyond the northern edge of the block surveys conducted in 1993 by Bjorge and Prescott (1996) (Figure 1 ). In the western half of the study area, shrikes were not found north of the latitude of Stettler (approximately 52°20'N). In the eastern half of the area however, records extended to the northern margin of the area searched (approximately 52^^35 'N), although most records were concentrated further south (Figure 1) Overall numbers of shrikes, and the number of shrikes found per hour or kilometer surveyed, were all higher in 2001 than in 2000 (Table 1) There is no doubt that this preliminary census missed many of the shrikes that occupy the study area covered by this investigation. These numbers could be significantly higher as only 32.9 % of birds are detected (without playback) during roadside censuses in Alberta (Bjorge and Prescott 1996) , and all work was conducted from the road in this study. Furthermore, no more than 50% of the roads in the study area were driven in each year, and low densities of shrikes occur north and west of the areas we searched. Regardless, it is doubtful than populations in the Aspen Parkland currently exceed 300-400 breeding pairs. Given that the species was formerly "a common summer resident" of the area (Farley 1932) , and has experienced widespread population declines, continued monitoring of populations in this region is warranted.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations are made in order to improve the effectiveness of the population estimates and trends of loggerhead shrikes in the Aspen Parkland Region of Alberta. 
